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STATE OF M.AINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta. · 
ALI EN qE GISTRATION 
__ ..Eu.at.1.a.-~----Maine 
Date -~ ...12- .J..9..4.0. 
Name --~~-...Hu.l.a'lli.ch.-------- - --- - --------------------
Str eet Addr ess --.J3.a.~_Qf.~L~a----------------------------
C i ty or Town _..G.cP..an.vn la.r .. J4.a..ina.- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - ------
How lone in United States --....26. ~ How l ong in Malne ---1-~-
Bor n i n --~:1-J..J..1.n.au--r.S.t.a.t.e---..RllSS.lA.--Date of Bi r th -S&p-t-erab&-ri- 1 4 , 1886 
If marT' ied
1 
how !nany c::.1 ildren -- .,.:1::~i!-.~Occnpa t ion -Woodama-n- - - - -
Name of Emnlo-er -- -..J..a.o. ..J.~...F-Ou-r..n-1.e-~-------- -- ------- -- ------
(Present or last) 
Addr e s s of em p 1 oy er - - - Jla.o..d ci ch ...S..t.x!.e..e..t.,... Jilngh.JUll.,- .11..aine..-.. ____ _ 
English - --..Ye..s..Speak --..Yall..----Read --~~- Wri t e _:f.£..a ____ __ _ 
Other lane:uaf.e s - - ..RJJSS.IAN.~ - - Speak.,.B..e..a.d.. ..a.nd. _V'l..tlta _ - - ___ - ___ _ 
Have yon made applicat i on fo r citizenship? - - --..No..-----------
Have you ever had military serv i ce? ------..N.o..----------------
If so , wher e? - - - - - -- _-,t..t::t-li:.·,.i:.·;l;. _ -- --- - When? _ 3.::-:t.·:t-li:.~-li:.- - -- - -- - -- - - -
Witness 
